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We do not hold ourtehct responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
qxielance Corrcsjmidcnce mxisl not be libel-
lous

¬

pf indecent and must he accompanied bit
thetame of the miter not necessarihi for put
ligation but as a guarantee of goodfaithi

Ed The Independent
Moroy- - and Justico It is not

my purpoBo at this motnont to
halily oritioiso br 6voil toconddmn
id hay vhol6snlo fashion jubfc a lit-
tle retail trade tho OhiuoBd or any
btlqr Asiatic for his failings weak ¬

nesses or piccadilloes whatovor or
Epwovqr many tlioy may or may not
be Like dur mtiturtl friend Bound
eiby faots are what wo desiro to
prqgonLfor your approval or con ¬

sideration for ham times seems at
present to be tho motto of this coun ¬

try Let us reason for you ao can
didiin your tone from day to day
Donft lettho compositor put an o

in that and make it road sugar
coated

We will not dear with exceptions
but stntC our proposition at once
The Asiatic wa3boru a heathen and
he ditjl jiot born himself JFrom what
he has eqen in Hawaii of tho white
mau Uis successes financially po-
litically

¬

add socially ho doubtless
in his Morijjdlian mind conceives
perhaps dimly that there was sonio
mistake in his natal hour to his
detrimotit and is bound if ho can
withliia inhato knowledge and what
ho orfu pick up of English tongue
to got flven and if ho cant quite
got even to get as oven as he can
Human nature you see in the
rough1 and that meaus selfishness
and selfishness moans

and we are still on heathen
ground Perceive tho logic He
knowsfully by this time that ho is
one of the unwashod crowd that
represents cheap labor in this
landand the word plantation is
nqt a chime pf sweet bellsto his ear
but jangled harsh andout of tune
unless ho can manage and he wears

--nocap and bells t6 out manage
thoimatlager thereon and bo n little
merchant on his own account or at-
tend

¬

to his own cafe If ho does
notso6n become a Christian man
mayit not bo the fault in part of
those who broutrht him hero and
who havo generations of Christianity
bacKioLtn9w

Had they been born in China say
of GHitf eso parentage they too would
listen to Confucius and pray to their
falsogods Now keep cool my
readers wo are going along at a
steady gait and know our road and
will keep in the middle and keep
ahoad

But tho native is tho burdon of
my songs to day tho nativo of the
Sandwich Islands as you shall see
Vowiil deal with the other folk in

thb sweet in the vacancies
possibly This native went not
clown to Jericho but staid at home
on his own private dwolling and yet
fell into the hands pf the heathen
any who came olong rthe great

mixed multitude Wo must re ¬

trace Tho- - Asiatic is an early
bird1 toiJspoak in c metaphor His
ooffeo is bailing and i his delicious
bread rolls cake and paltry are
allready at day break Ho offers
hisiwares to the public and they
find iroady purchasers1 What harm
in I that- - He is simply turning a
pennyirito a pound like our Hebrew
friendVdo the world over Ho is
goodattrddd Who are his pa ¬

trons Ah Now you are getting
warm burningl As children

shout in the game The geuorous

Bliswrdv almost to a man you can
Beothbmmon women and children
stooriugior thotlittlo wayside trap
that onolosoa many
traps besides eatables drinkables
and smokables That little shanty
witUiEstYuietAsia what does he not

ma Babe that is unprofitable and
vain tlo tho inatjyolj

Never cared for mathomatius but
wisHtq getthis problem right Tho
moriiirigdnfught of coffee costs tho
buytitu ton bouts real cost throe or
less tho bread five real cost two or
oven Jess and ittle food in a cord
of itl In the poi there is too a big
profit If tVenty fivo centB is ex ¬

pended for coffee bread and poi
twoibbirds is dear profit The
native has lost sixteeu centB His
odd change any timo goes for

Bweot cake Which will iu timo provo
bitter Who will help to teach a
lesson of thrift and wholesome
food Iesumof If the Hawaiian
will recklessly sell his land if
ho will sell his coIToo oh tho
hoof instead of preparing it for tho
market aud spoud his timo on the
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the pampgl fastest and boat bred stallion that ever been
into tho Hawaiian Islands Ho reduced record of 220 to 218 In

August 1891 distancing his Hold In tho first heat thonngiln to 215 In
Cal September 23 1801 tho first heat in 2tlG fourth heat in 210

nnd fifth heat In 2IOi that is a remarkably game as woll as a speedy race
uorce iMurooie uy Urnce iiuccaneor shows that Iscapabloof
getting n mark of 210 and It of the earnest stallions this year and besides

gamo is of tho best formed and remarkably intelligent and Snorts- -
t 35 1S94 Is 1SJ4 hands high and of powerful build throughout

color is flossy hLick h white hind foot His disposition is allthat could ¬

sired and his action suporb He a sure foal getter

M TERMS 50 with usual return privilege Will make tho season at tho
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Buainoss Cards

ANTONB ROSA

Attobnet- -

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
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JOHN NOTT
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King Street Honolulu

aONSALVBS CO

Wholesale Grooebs and Wine
Mebohants

Queen Honolulu

B B THOMAS
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Building Materials for sale Estimates
lurnlshod

F BEBTELMANN

CONTBAOTOB BuiLDEB

All kinds Repairing and Goneral Oarrten
try Ebtimates on Buildings

Furnished

ZooB217UBcs5le217UlQUiEN

DESCRIPTION

CLUB STABLES

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds

Quoon Stroqt Honolulu
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SEARCHER Of

Rooords Collector Copyist
TRANsliATOIt IN

English and Hawaiian
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and Advertising Agent Etc
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The World Moves
AHDSQDlU

Aud I So It with a Groat Deal
Moro Speod

Furniture and Baggage

aro delivered and moved by
tho Fastoat Expresses in town

Wagons

aro on hand whonovcf a steamer
arrives and baggage and freight
reach thelrdestinutlcm nearly
beforo being landed

Pianos

are a specialty I move Ilanos
according to the most approved
methods They dont oven get
out of tune If they do and
the owner should desire it I
will tunq thorn myself and that
would be fine for the Piano

Leaye orders at my ofjlco

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
OR KINO UP

Telephone 245
WILLIAM LARSEN

INSURANCE

Fire
Wjk

Marine
AT BE8T HATKS

CMu Knqulre of

J Aff DOWSHITT

THE ARLINGTON
A iPanaily Hotel

X KBOUBE Prop

Per DAy 200
Por Week llfOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATRB
Tho Host ot Attendance tho Best Situation

and the Finest Monli In thin City

1 tf

1

FOR SALE

Fonr Second hand Bullock Carts
For particulars apply to

OONSALYK8 CO
Qtiofln Rtrent

Oceania Steamship Go

Australian Mail Service

For Sail Francisco
Tho Now and Flno Al Steel Steamship

MONOWA1
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo dUo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

l-ugiist SSci
And will leavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passongera on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Bteel Bteamshlp

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company ivill
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

And will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Passengers for the abovo ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United Stales

For furthor particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN C0 Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu LeavoHonoiuta

from S F for S F
Bopt2 Sept 7
Sept 30 Oct 2
Oct 21 OoU27
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arriie Honolulu -

Mariposa Aug 20
Monowai8opt 20
Alameda Oct 21

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaic ltonotulu

Monowai Aug 22
Aiamedu Sept 10
Mariposa Oct 17

OAH0 RAILWAY LAND COS
TIMBJ TABIjB

From and Aftor July S 1805

3w

a
TRAINS Hg og an gS

g 5 g
gj- - t -

r-- U U

AM AM PM PM
Leavo Honolulu 640 917 145 510
Leave Pearl City 740 058 228 653
Leave Eull Mill 810 1019 249 614
Arrlvo Wnlanno 1051 6 49

B ws 2 p
TRAINS og - og eg

S S S s
1 If 1 1
AM AM rM rM

Iavo Waianao 044 132
Leavo Kwa Mill 719 010 207 351
Leavo 1carl City 750 948 238 422
Arrive HonoIulTi 8 23 lOSO 311 455

On Saturday and Sunday nights EwaMiU
PnsseiiRor Train will arrlvo in Honolulu at 555
Instead o455 r m

Freight Trains will carry Sceond cluss Passen
ger aceommodnlionH I C Smith

General Passenger AlickctAgont
a P Dknison Suporlntonilout

Wm ft Irwin Co
LlMITEIl

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Olaus Spreokels VIce Prosidont
W M GIflard Seorotary Treasuror
Thco 0 Portor Auditor

SUGAKFACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
- i

aotmh or the

Ocoauic Steamship Compy
Of San Kranolfino On

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to any to The TNnBPKNDKNT

J t s f i t

No 53

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pros arB ROSE Bee
Capt J A KING Port Bupt -

Stmr KINAU
OLARKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at Hw touching at
Lahalna Maalnen liny and Malcenshiho
same day MahnkonaKawalhno and iLau
pahochoe tho following day arriving at
Hilo tho same ovening

LEAVES HONOLULU AHBIVES nOIWLtfLU

Tuesday Aug 27
Friday Sopt
Tuesday Sept 17
Friday Bopt27
Tuesday Oct
Friday Oct 18
Tuesday Oat 29
Friday Nov
Tuesday Nov 1Q

Friday Nov 20
Tuesday Deo 10
Friday Deo 20

i t

2 v

0

8

8

Tuosday8ept 3
Friday Sopt IS
Tuesday Sept 24
Friday Oct 4
Tnosday Oot15
Friday Oct 26
Tuesday Nov 0
Friday Nov 15

I Tuesday Nov 20
jjnuay ucc u
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will leave Hilo at 1 oclock
p m touching at Laupahoehoe Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Mnqloca Bay and Labaina the fQllQfrbg
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

W No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUIN
CAMERON Commandor

Will loavo Honolulu Tuesdays a 5 r1 m
triuchlng at KahuluiHanafHanoaand t
Kipahulu JIaui Returning arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday afternoons w

Wll call at Nun Katfpo on second tripi 1
of each month

3r-- No Frolght will bo reoelvea atler 4
r m on day ol soiling

t V

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Bteamers- - without notlceand
It wH not be responsibjp for anyj consfr i
quonces arising therefrom

CoUBlgnoos must bcatthoiLahdlHga tPreeeivo their freight thls Company wUlinot hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed i -

LIto Btoolr only at owners risk
Thio Ouuipany will uut uo itjoinju3Jui

Money or Valuables of passengers nnjoss
placed In the bare of Pursers t

COf Passongers are rriquesteditaur t
chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject io an addl- -
tlonafohargo of twenty five per cent

Benson Sii i Co

DRUGGISTS

if uiFort Street
HONOIiULTJ H I

Mister Drirgito

U 1 I
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street1
HONOLULU H I

California Fruit Hartet
Corner King and Alakea Slreols

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS
IODt EVERY STEAMERS

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Eo Etc

Metropolitan fet Co

81 KING 8TRBET

G J Walleb

5 n

j i

Manages

Wholesale and
Retail

-

AND

Navy Contractors

i
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EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konta Btroot

Telephone 811

Qaiml the ttrong that netdt rttUtance
For th4 Tight that nttdt atiUtance
For the future in the dUtance

And the good that tee can do
lam m tht place whereof I am demanded

oeonteience to ipeak the truth and the truth
rxaJt impugn it who to IUU

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere tn the Ha¬

waiian Islands M
Per Year 1 00
Per Yearpostpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

r 8 00

Payable Inrariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by ape

oifio Instructions Inserted till orderod out
AdrerUsenients discontinued before ex ¬

piration ol epeolfied period will be charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressod to
tht Manager

XDHTJND NOBRIE Editor
OO KENTON - - Go Editor
JT J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu
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THE AXEBIOAH XiEAOUE

A rotolution passed by the Ameri
can League at a mooting last night
was presented to day to the Exocu
tiro It praya that a general am ¬

nesty be granted to all tho political
prisoners novr confined in the jails
of the Republic

This exhibition of common sense
amd true patriotism on the part of
tho League in highly gratifying to
the country and there is no doubt
in our mind that the government
will aot promptly in consonanoo
witkuthe sentiments expressed

It was the League which stood by
the administration through thick
and thin during the late unpleasant

ess It was in the League where
tho hot heads at one time advocated
jlva galuol orory man
auspeotod of being a royalist or
van differing in opinion from thom

aelreo The unanimous expression
of the League at this day in favor
of a general amnesty is therefore en-

titled
¬

to tho utmost thorough consi-

deration
¬

The expression is given
by the staunch friends of the Repub-
lic

¬

the irreconcilables to the mon-

archy
¬

The American League and the
Starvwhioh officially represents that
organization will find that they
have gained numerous frionds by
their at last noblo and manly
stand Open the gates and sond
very man homo to his family as

the father of annexation the
venerable Dr McGrow said last
night Yes gentlemen let them go
home even if the Castle Judd clique
scowls or bursts with rage and un ¬

satisfied spite

THAT GrXRK

The following extract from a medi-

cal
¬

paper published in January
1893 makes good reading at this
time Fuller details of the experi ¬

ments of Frofossora Pettonkoffer
and JEmmriob of Munioh Germany
have come to hand Through Dr
Gaffky of Hamburg they secured
a supply of the so called oholera
gerpu comma baocilli Then writes
an European correspondent at one
dose Von Pettenkoffer swallowed
several millards of comma baooilli
Professor Emmrioh did tho samo a
few days later For more than a
week each of these profoosora had
in his intestinos millions countless
millions of the true oholera germs
the lineal descendants of tho comma
baoeilli taken from the inteitinea of
persona who had died of the cholera in
Hamburg and yet they did not
suffer in any way from cholera A
slight diarrhoea was the only evi ¬

dence of it was any of the pres-

sure
¬

of these dreaded comma bac
oilli So while North and South
America were ia state of hysterical
psnio through fear of the comma

bacoilli nud whilo loarned physl- -

olans wore kept busy explaining to
the frightened public thb fearful re- - j

suits that would flow fr m lie iio
nenco of tho genua two Ueiuian
Professors wore walking nbut at
tondiug to thoir duties with count
leas millions of those gormB in thoir
bodios What the scientific mind
will say of this oomploto refutation
of its pot theory remains to be Boon
To tho unsolontifio mind it looks as
if tho gorm will have to join the
lymph in that limbo to which
sooner or lator all the theories of
scientific medioinoB are relegated

Von Pettenkoffer was lod to inako
this experiment by his belief that
unless the looal conditions and per-

sonal
¬

predisposition aro presont the
comma baocilli aro absolutely in
noouous Thero was a great fair
hold at Munich last Buunner 1892

and hundred of people from Ham-

burg
¬

uud oilier ptuta of tho hiutptru
visited it yet not one single case of
oholera ocourrod This led him to
put his belief or theory to the test
With all due respect to the grim old
hero we think that given the looal
condition and the personal prodis
position the disease will appear and
produce the germs or in other
words tho disease producos the
comma bacoilli and not the comma
bacoilli the disease

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Bulletin doesnt want tho
Honolulu filth market It wants an
othor and a new one When they

it like tho chicken they will
now what the old proverb from

the frying pan into the fire means
In the meantime th ir fire new zeal
shows up groat in time of panic
helped to be oreated by themselves

It is a pleasing sign that the Ha
waiians havo taken up fumigation
and a general cleaning of their pre-
mises

¬

as advised by the proprietors
of the Makaainana extra Rub-
bish is being burn d all over town
and the willingness of the Hawaii
ana to conform with the rule and
regulations of the Board of Health
and tho advice of their haole friends
compares favorably with tho in
difference and apathy nhowu by the
Asiatics Portuguese and even Am-
erican

¬

residents of the town

Our foreman has tho comma bac-
oilli

¬

At least if he hasnt hu will
Btiok commas in where wd dont
want em Comma whether bac-
oilli

¬

or otherwise are a uuiBatic to
ub But our foremau delirbtti in
them Our readers will there ¬

fore remove the oomma-n- alio
the bacoilli when they think
they are in an improper position

Even tho wiseacres of the Bul-
letin

¬

dont know a physician when
they see one even more tbau tho
Board of Health does It should
have been said that ten citizens
not phvsioittiis learned in health
studio had taku charge of the dis-
infecting

¬

Play balll If you cant do it
without watching tho bettius n
the event it is time to shut up he
baionall league and all other sport
ing associations If betting ih io be
the only end aud aim of athletics
and other manly sports it is time to
close down on thorn Play balll

FanoyI W O Smith is going to
take n trip to New Zealand To
study British Gotouial laud law and
othor methods of running the gov-
ernment

¬

No American precedents
wanted

The Board of Health ten licensed
phyBioiana and sixty eight assistants
at so muoli per day say that we

have got Asiatic oholera in Hono
lulu The Advertiser under those
oireumataneea admits the soft im ¬

peachment but novertheloss claims
that this is not an infooted port
What in the name of Mosos is it
thenf You idiotically upholstered
writer without springs

The Star wantB to havo gulls
instead of pigeons Well that is
probably the only way it can get
supporters

Boot aiigar crop says the Adverti-
ser

¬

will reach iu the States to 90
000 tons Tho Star says it wont
come up to 20000 tons But tho
Star produces its figuros and proves
them So wo seo that the sugar or¬

gan doesnt know all about sugar uot
even enough to advise about its mar-
ket

¬

prices and supplies Well tho
Advertiser in so reliable in its isl ¬

and correspondence and every othor

IY 4 lM
wy thtit the publio especially tho
sugar factor aud plantation owner
will have to wall and hold thoir
breath before uninomieing their
pot -- u oL in mini Mind 1 nr

To lone tho mail by the Mouowai
is said to be a little leas than a
national calamity Groat Soottl
What an exaggerated idoa somo
pooplo havo of tho value of what
they write A hundred years henco
it will not mako any differonco
Even to day it doesnt make much
The fly sitting on the shoulders of
tho elephant canning the king as
tho old fable states said nee what
honor aud dignity ia conferred on
us wo boar the burdon of tho
state Some peoplo spom to think
tho world revolves round Honolulu

that pin head of tho Pacific

Tho proposition to send the Olau
dine to carry passongors and mail to
San FranniBCo ia one of thoto bystor
iual aymptous of idiocy to which the
Honolulu community ia subject on
every occasion o excitement

When the war of dialnfooting is
over aud wo havo safely prevented
all danger it will be time to diacuss
the Board of Health aud its inea
mires In tho moantime let them
go ahead If they are right nothing
is too good for them If they aro
wrong it is only an excess of zeal
which no doubt has dono much good
to our sanitary condition

Consul General Wilder in his
efforts to sustain Thurstons news ¬

paper sensation Bureau for annex¬

ation sentiment in the States has
found himself at last to use his own
words between tho devil and the
deop soa He doeant like to say
that his provious filibuster talk
was all a fake and yet as the present
yarn of Morrows didnt omanate
from his office and is more circum-
stantial

¬

than usual ho feels com-
pelled

¬

to deny it The old provorb
says oursos like chickena come
home to roost So do lies and our
Government will suffer

As far as wo can learn thore is no
truth in the report that Judge Ea
lua has been selected as vice-princip-

of Punahou College by Professor
Hosmor and the trustees

The proposed sending of a steam ¬

er to San Francis o with mail and
passengers ia an t xtravagance and
au absurdity Does auy saue man
here iiolirVH ftVraHnoment that tho
San Franeiaoo auili6riln B wijl allow
a steamer to enter its port passen ¬

gers to land or even fumigated mail
to be landedl The American au-
thorities

¬

dont trifle with cholera
The Monowai will have brought the
report that Honolulu i an infected
port and that the Bmrd of Health
has declared that we havo aiatio
cholera Under mioh cirouuiitunces
the proposition to land mail or pas ¬

sengers from one of our iuter tslaud
steamers flying the Hawaiian flag
would be an impossibility No per-
suasion

¬

sweet words or even copies
of the Advertiser would induco the
San Francisco authorities to allow
auoh vessel within three miles of bor
beaoh not oven if our 350 a month
and covered brake agent would tell
them that everything was all right

The reports of the physicians ap-
pointed

¬

by the Board of Health to
inspect the city continue to come in
and they seem to overbid each olher
iu denouncing the sanitary condi ¬

tion of the city The ludiguttinu
of the tax payera against the agents
of the Board of Health is unbound-
ed

¬

Dare the Board Tetain for an
hour in its employ men who it is
now proven have botrayed their
trust and neglocted their duty in a
most shameful manner If the
Board does not make a change be ¬

fore Monday it ought to and if it
doesnt i will be impoaohed by pub-
lic

¬

sentiment Firo out the incom-
petent

¬

servants who have drawn
350 n month and place in office

men who will prevent waterclosets
remaining in the kitchens of Chi ¬

nese restaurant and who will chock
and remedy the filthy condition of
tho residences of the ignorant classos
imported hero for the sweet sake of
sugar

In times of oxcitoment our con-
temporaries

¬

havo clamored for
blood Now thov begin to seo that
there waa no noea for that extrava ¬

gance They ask as wo do for a
genoral amnosty and a pardon to
all Mercy is the noblest attribute
of man Is our government pos ¬

sessed of that attribute Or will
puritan bigotry and prejudice pro
vent its exeroise

It doesnt speak well for tho Ha ¬

waiian Republican Club that no
quorum could be obtained at the
last meeting although tho members
knew that a resolution favoring a
general amnesty to political prison ¬

ers would bo laid bofore them Is
that tho brothorly fooling to oouu- -

trymon in distress tho grateful
aloha to tho alii to whom every ono
of them have knelt and from whom
they have accepted benefit Is that
tho best a ti n of a body desiring
to pose as the best and moat in ¬

telligent Hiwaiinua For shnmo
gentlemen You havo noted nU o
poor lot of sycophants to tho whito
powers that be which hato you and
uot as men ought to do

One of the baok number modes of
getting evon is to ascribe ovorything
to tho present writor Who cares
who writes the articles which ap-

pear
¬

in the public prints as long as
they reprosont or direct publio senti ¬

ment Is ovory artiolo to receive a
modal to be attached to the writers

breast

Tho Advertiser says

Sugar boot crop does not moan
the sugar from a crop of beets as
was inferred by somo readers

Well tho world at loaat that
portion in Honolulu ia waiting to
know what it dbea mean Only you
can tell

It will bo a great disappointment
to many peoplo if Mark Twain can ¬

not come ashore to lecture on ac
count of the reported cases of oho-
lera

¬

Nothing bo vexatious has
happened since the Alatnoda wan
detained waiting for the English
mails seven years ago and arrivod
with tho Chicago baseball team on
Sunday when they could uot get
permission to play Bulletin

Whether as a specimen of Eng ¬

lish as she is wrote or as a sample
of what is the bet thing in the
world in the writers oyeB that
takes tho oake

The PortugKuuo fclolp

Dr Spinola well known iu the
Portuguese colony as a prominent
physician publishes to day iu The
Sentinella a liat of rules and pre-
scriptions

¬

for the benefit of hix
countrymen The doctor d serves
great credit for assisting the Board
of Health in its efforts to stamp out
the dread disease He has had con-
siderable

¬

experience in cholera epi-
demics

¬

in Brazil but was as a mat-
ter of course not invited to attend
the meetings of the Board of Health
this week The Board does not seem
anxious to consult men who know
oholera when they Bee it Dootor
Spinola who ia located on Liliha
street advises the readers of the
Sentinella to use the following re-
cipes in i ao any illuess resembling
cholera should appear among them

1 J oz rice boiled in a quart of
water uutill reduced one half Two
dr Arabic gum with a little sweet ¬

ness Dose A teacup full whenever
pain

2 i dr hartBhorn J dr bread
crumba Boil iu one quart water
and reduce to one half Diaaolve
with this 2 dr Arabic gum aud dr
opium ayrup Dose A small cupful
whon in pain

Joe Dillon was arrested yester ¬

day for assaulting police officer
Bartholomew who had arrested him
for assault and battery

STOP
Disease before it really gots
started Then its easy
Cholera is a complaint that
fomea audiifnly You must
act promptly

DR HALLS
Remedy I Cholera

Can be relied upon Noth-
ing

¬

equals it for all
Bowel Complaints It acts
promptly

Price 25 Gents

Hobron Drug Go

Corner Fort and King Sts

REGAN YftPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Powor

SEND FOE CATALOG OE

JOS TI3STK1H1K
Bole Agent Nuuauu Utroet

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 2 1895

It cannot bo doniod that tho
war cloud which hanga over tho
world at present is getting darker
and darker It is a historical
fact that tho ond of each cen ¬

tury has always been fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as well as externally
Tho groat powers of Europo to-

day
¬

are making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory means to postpone tho day
whon tho crash must come and
gain time for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the gigantic struggle which will
and must take placo before tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in the year 1900 Turkoy
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations vho inhabit the
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial master is
drifting into the deceptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through tho

t
horrors of war aro forgotten and
where only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho great war thoir
leaders have realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
have a show no militia a chauco
except provided with the indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that the monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer the Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho groat countries with a
groat deal of care and we have
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alone a
large stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is in tho in-
terest

¬

of our patrons and we have
established ono above our storeB
on Fort street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

may meet through accideritoi4
lack of caro Our prices are far
below veterinary figuros Wo
fix the Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if evor they should
need it Wo havo ovorything
on hand and have secured tho
services of a most oxporiencod
bicycle man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantago in war but love wc
wish to call the attention of the
young boys and girls who have
to spond thoir vacations in Ho
nolulu that wo have wheels just
suitablo for thom If daddy
cant sond thom to tho country
for a trip or buy thom a bow ¬

wow lot them ask him for a
Monarch It will givo more
pleasuro and last much longor
than oven a volcano trip

Tils Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stheet
OppoolU SprAnVnlft TllnoV



IOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

And now thoy call ifc Hog cholera
The Oloudlno arrived yesterday

aftornoon
Frod Oat of tho Poat Office ib in

town again
Tho Hawaiian Ropublicnn Olub

will moot to morrow

No now casos of oholora havo
boon roportod to day

Tbo Hobron Drug storo now boils
its iced soda Who boils the icoT

Tho socond shoot of tho Hawaiian
Riflo Assooiation takes place to day

Tho Warrimoo was duo to day
but is not tolephonod aB wo go to
press

Thoro nro prospocts that tho scull
race for tho regatta day will bo
filled

Attornoy Gonoral W O Smith
will not loave for New Zealand at
present

W H 0 Qreig a brothor to Wil
lio is expooted to arrive horo by tho
Australia

The Ohio Sailor Hat is the very
latest and can bo found at Sachs1
Fort street

Tho gamo between tho Kamsaud
Unknowns this afternoon is draw-
ing

¬

a big audience

No officials or othor persons from
Honolulu were allowed to board the
Monowai yesterday

The schools will probably not bo
opened at tho previously authorized
time owing to tho oholera

Goo H Paris of tho Advortisor
who has dono tho volcano on a
bicyole returHod yesterday

Lioutenant Elliot and chief-enginee- r

Barton gave a dinner on
board the Bennington last night

Aocording to the Advertiser tho
policemen are tired Whoever ac-

cused
¬

them not of being in that
state

Frank Vida has returned from
Mana where he has spent a beauti-
ful

¬

time and fully recovered his
health

E R Hondry has returned to
town yesterday from Eauai Ho
camo in a steamer and not on a
Monaroh

Sheriff Hitchcock of Hawaii is in
town again He has been asked to
come down and explain why he
arrested and exiled Granstoun

A Ohinaman was arrested yes ¬

terday for dumping garbage on tho
property of another How about
the Board of Health and South
street

Mr Georgo Fairchild will arrive
from Kauai to morrow and join the
ranks of tho Benedicts on Wednes-
day

¬

tho 28th whon he will marry
Miss Elizaboth Cummins

Tho special agents of tho Govern ¬

ment were busy disinfecting the
town to day and picking up tbo
comma baocilli or any other loose

trifle- - Nobody was looking at the
time

Cant the public learn a little
moro about tho prisoner who was
brought to town yosterday shot in
his neck and deprived the use of
his leg through the bullets firod
into him by a guard in HiloT

In season or out of season overy
family should have a bottle of Dun
nn a MiXTCBEin tbo house There
is none bettor than Dwionra which
has been dispensed by the Hollisteb
PnApsuor for the last twenty
years

Sixteen passengers who intended
to take passage in the Monowai have
booked to leave in tho S 0 Allen
which vessel may leavo to morrow
If the vobsoI takes tbo passengers
they will of course bo quarantined
if allowed to land at all

Consul Goneral Mills wont out to
tho Monowai in the Bonnington
launch and shoutod the text of a
tolegraphio dispatch to tho purser
to be nont to his government How
it will read whon it arrives there is
at present an interesting riddle

Ex Detootivo Alleu whoso charac ¬

ter has recently reooivod the tonder
care of the official organs and is no
doubt still gauled has been sent for
by the Government to givo truth ¬

ful ovidonco against certain claim ¬

ants His evidence will go a long
way as no doubt it has takon a long
way to come

An exclusive franohise does not
fall to tbo lot of everybody But L
B Kerr assures his patrons that he
has obtained one that will bo of tho
utmost bonofit to purchasers in all
departments Tho Suitings and
Trousorings he is offering to the
gontlemon this week are proof posi
tivo that they oan buy a singlo yard
atwholosalo pricoi

Tho Hilo people have forwarded
a potition to tho Government asking
that W A Hardy be appointed
port surveyor in tho place of Chas
Notlev Hardy haH been deputy
shoriff for somo times and is vory
popular in Hilo and olsewhore
Thoro are several applications for
tho port surveyor position

Much Wants Moiie appears to
bo tho general idea in thisTaradiso
of tho PaciGo Ladies havo not
boon in tho habit of getting Muou
in tho shapo of Dry Goods for thoir
money but if thoy will patronize L
B Korr thoy will procure Mobe
bargains at ono visit than thoy over
dreamed of Put down fivo dollars
and pick up ton dollars worth of
Now and Fashionablo Goods

HEALTH NOTICE

Office of tub Board of
Health

Honolulu Aug 21 189F

The Board of Health has directed
Ub accents to mako a sDocial insnea- -
tion of houses and premises in tho
city of Honolulu with a viow of
placing tho same in a good sanitary
condition and the publio are thoro
fore requested

1 To render all assistance to tho
agents of the Board

2 To obey tbo instructions of
the health agonts

3 To put drains cesspools privy
vaults and other receptacles of re ¬

fuse in good sanitary condition
1 To havo all garbago and other

decaying refus promptly removed
and all sources of noxious smell
disinfected Chloride of lime is a
cheap as well as good disinfectant
Carbolic acid is also an offectivo
purifior throe table spoonsful to a
gallon of hut water well stirred

WILLIAM O SMITH
President Board of Health

51 8t

Cleanliness
IS NEXT TO

Godliness

DISINFECTANTS

OF EVERY KIND

And the Best Kind of

Cleansing
Preparations

Are to be had from

BENSON SMITH CO

Druggists
Fort Street Honolulu

Mark Twains
LECTURE

AT

Independence Park

Saturday Evening Aug 24th

1 My First Theft
2 Iho Jumping Frog
3 Ohnracter of the Blno Jay
1 A Fanoy Dress Inoidont
6 lilt Off Moro Thau Ho Could Ohow
0 Tom Sawyor s Crusado
7 Not yet selected

a During tho evening the Kawalhau
Qiilntotto Olub will play Choice Holcotlons
of Music

mmm

Doors Open at 7 Performance at 8

Tioifcet - 100
Now on sale at L J Lovoys No
extra charge for Resorvod Beats

Mr Extra Cars will run on King and
Ileretanla streets before and after the Lec ¬

ture LEWIS J LEVEY
17 0t Local Manager

OTORE
O King

TO LET

TO LET ON
street formerly

occupieu uy m is ciiva
Possession oivon Immo tadlatflly Apply at No 822 Nuunnu stroot

44 lw

Grand Clearance Sale
TO BEGIN ON THE

2d of SeptexnlDr
All our Entiro Stock must bo cleared during that
month at prices lowered to less than ono lfalf

Merinos and Oanhmoroo at 00c and 70o per Yard reduced to SSc
por Yard

While Muslim India Linens and Dimities at Similar Figures

Temple of Fashion
SI FORT STREBT

M G Silva ii

Because we aro fixed with every atylo of
Lace Curtains both by tho yard and
pair and at prices not to be matched
in any other ntore just lo suit you For
summer woar wo havo Lawns India Li-
nen

¬

and Dimity of all but tho
prices aro lower than over Table Li-
nens

¬

and Towels aro a with us

M S - -

Do You Want

GO TO

Proprietor

Are You Fixed

qualities

specialty

LEVY Fort Street

THEN

240

How

Good Fbesh Sfllt SalmOll

N
Plain on Fanoy In Bftrrois

Groceries

WIS 8c CO
Telephone

i
Word the Wise

Ill Fort Street

ksask von their dash prices

A to
While people are complaining of dull times and no
money wo aro busy showing ovory CASH Cus-

tomer
¬

who comos into our establishment that the
purchasing power of his dollur is greater with us
than elsewhere Wo believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good article cheap gets into a good
humor with hiinsolf and by natural process with
his neighbors also which goes a long way to relievo
tho oppressive feelings of dull times To feel pleased
with ourselves and one another no hotter opportunity
offers than to trado at tho Grocery Storo of

Henry Davis Co

SOB Fort Street
Just Received per Bktae Irnigard

A VERY PRETTY LINE OP

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimities 26o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Mies Muni1 Idas Fast Black SlocKiis

B F EHLERS CO

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Of Philadelphia la

Founded 1702

AasotB Jan 1 1805 - 900860003
Gaoh Capital 300000000
Not Surplus 3344fl001
Policy Holder Surplus 034420010

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tfta
United Statos

Losses Paid Since1 Organiiatldn

8148944818

H LOSE Agant
31 lm

JLXzLJjj

Hawaiian Investment Co

Heal Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Oolloctcd

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 630

Orrice 13 and 15 Kaahumana Street

NO 822 NUUANTJ BTREET

NOW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Storo is an assured fact and

has been opened for business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy the most fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies Trill find
it to their advantage to call here first and
see for tbemsolves oeforo going elsewhero
to mako their purchases They will her
find a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Callcqs
Prints Bleached and Unbtcaahed Cottons

umrimmcd Hats hobo Handker ¬

chiefs Ferfnmorv Eta Etc
i iTno iroaDie at an to snow uooas

M E 8ILVA Manager

Clans Spreckels Co

Honolulu - - H I
Issuo Sight and Time Bills of Exchange

Also Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit on the Principal Parts of the World

Purchase Approved Bills
Slake Xioana on Acceptable Security

Receive Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interest on Term Deposits

Attend Promptly to Collections
A General Banking Businosa Trans ¬

acted

Bishop Company

Honolulu Hawaii Islands
Established in 1858

Transact a General Banking and Ex ¬

change Business Loans made on ap-
proved

¬

security Bills Discounted Com ¬

mercial Credits Granted Deposits re-
ceived

¬

on current account subject to
chock Letters of Credit issued on the
principal cities of the world -

agents or
The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

Galirornia Hawaiian Frnit
inn- -

PRODUCE COMPANY
G OAVAHAan Manager

Opposlto 0 R L Depot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ice House Goods fish Vegetables Frocen

Oysters Etc received by overy
steamer from Ban Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

ST TELEPHONE 785 JJ
THOS LINDSAY

MANUFACTDBINU

Jeweler Watchmaker

KDKUI IBWBIBV I SPSCIJITJ

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Block Merohant Street

TUTOB

0 HENRY WHITE ST OATHMR Coll Cambridge is prepared to take
a few private puplla In English Classics
and Mathematics Students ooaohed for
tho Publio Schools and the Universities
Teaohors prepared for Examination per ¬

sonally or oy correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P O Box 438
Honolulu 31 lin



trHi

IMiaeger I Jo

King Street opnoslto Castle
CooKe

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

or tuk inaiirsT grade

OABPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

t Inspect the Seleoted Btook ol

Kd hoffsohLAeger CO
King Street opposite Oastlo Cpoko

Anchor Saloon
Oornor King nnd Nuuanu Sts

W M GUNNINOHAM Manager

Headquarters tor Mechanics and Laborers

TUK oELEItRATED

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

atf m nr i i -

ALnAIt UK

8otoAgont3 for the Renowned

Long Life

O P T i
Cystor for Cocktails

Per Every Australia

Call and be convinced

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

Popular Byand s of StraiM Goods

ALWAYS ON UAND

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Specialty with this Resort

DKrOT of inB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer
- ul JI - i

Empire Saloon
Cornor Nauanu and Hotel BtB

0 T Dat

1A1

Manager

CMce fiBS Lipors Eus

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
r StbBI2A5rBlRS

Handmade Sour Mash
ft tH tt1 SPECIALTY

Merohtts Exchange

S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Lipors
8 1 UV

AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

JXCM h

Brace Waring Co

Real Esjate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and
JWm lands For Sale

Parties wishing to dispose of their
Properties nro invited to call on us

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

KIpKietroof to tho premises on

pel 3treert
Formerly boonpled by Woven

i Wire Ralloy- -

Golden

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Mkdeiros

DEPOT FOR- -

aw

Domestic Swing Machines

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealers Stationer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Kto

F A S Decked

Medeiros Co

TAILORS
Hotel Stroot Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times hs reached us
all and realizing that man must bo

clothed wo novo decided to

Reduced Our Prices for tfte Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Troubers
At prices that will be within the roaoh ot
everybody We carry a Beleot Stock of
Goons and euBrante a Perfect it nnd
First claB Work Those who reallv de ¬

sire to be tressed neatly and nattily n d
cannot afford to spend much money on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Btoro before going elsewhere

S DECKER - Manager

To Waiane

Saturdays and Sundays

n Trains will leave Honolulu at 015
A m and li45 pm

gar Returning will arrive in Honolulu
at 811 p m and 655 r m

Round Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Class -

176
125

F C SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

27 tf

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HQNpLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12V 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blaoksmittun in all Us Branches

Orders from the ohr Island in Building
Trimming Painting Uto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BuuAjaeor-to-- AVest

Heceived per a S Beigic

Another Lot of

nRAwisr wojRK
Including

Ladiefe Dreses
And a lot of irresistible

Silk Pbur-in-Hhn- d TIps
At 20c eaoh or 225 per Dozen A fr w

cases of

Pan San Mineral Waier
lTW JtTM If

Fully equal if not snpcrloiito Appolllnarls

New Republlo Building King Street
1

wmjutuumuma m

Theo UdVflub uUnL II

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AOT

QOJMZSSIOTXT 3filFLOHA3SrT3

Agente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marin Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioreer Line of Packet from Liverpool

J WALKKK
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Booms 12 Sprockets Block Honolulu H I

Royal insurance company of Liverpool
t

alliance Assurance company of London

alliance Marine and General assurance Company op

London
Bun insurance Company of san Francisco
wllhblma of magdeburg general insurance company

Northwestern marine and life insurance company o
milwaukee

Sun Life insurance company of Canada

Life Fim ana Mains Risk Taken Reasonable Rates

REAL ESTATE
FOR SA1JE2

1 Lots Nos 23 and VI in Blook 32 at Parl City situated on the cornor of
Franklin and Lehua avonim oppos to the railway depot

2137 100 Acres of Land situatoontho waterfront at KaneohoKoolanpoko
Said property is fenced in and is a good landing being the same place
used by 0 E WilIaina for a landing

TO XjEjT

2 OFFICES on suite or singif on ground floor Also Lirge Hall on socond
floor formerly occupied by the Dally Bulletin Publishing Company
on Merohant street

3 HOUSE on South street

W Besides tho abovo I have other Property for sale and rent For
information call at my Office No 42 Merchant Street

DAVID DAYTON
Telephone 92

New

Business Agent
and Collector

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner fort kino sts

O

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GiFomries Bnmsions and Feed
Now and Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

Btaiepand European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Pish
t Quods delivered any of tun Wk

ISLAND TRDE SOLICITED SATISFACTION ODARANTHED

Manufacturers Shoe Co -

Wholesale

and

Retail
i

Brnwer Blook

w

S

Dealers in

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug 24th
AT 330 OCLOCK P M

u Eamehamehas
vs

Unknowns
BASEBALL PARK

Admisaion - S5o

P Box Tdb

Fresh

to part City

Boots Shoes

51G Fort Street
Honolulu H I

T B MURRAY
821 33 King Street

The Leaoing

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALT MAfEIltALS ON IIANP

Will furmsh everything outsido steam
beats and boilvrfl

No Ball Bearing Axles Around TbU Stoop

V TEIjHPHONR 67y --wx

Continued from 1st Papc

whnrf smoking nutl watohing for the
Hall or Kinnu or any other Bail to
ploase his oyoj if ho will bo content
with Chinese coffoo broad and ad ¬

ulterated poi any one can boo tho
trond povorty and ruin in tho end

hard times It is easier to bo
worldly wise uso common sense
mind our own affairs lot things
drift whicli do not cpneern our
porridgo eup lull ouraolvoa with tho
boliof or tho hopo that everythings
lovely and tho gooso hangs high
t k our after lunch Bioata our pleas ¬

ant drive up the cool misty valley at
tlin rainbow hour our luxurious din-
ner

¬

our musical with shorbot and
anol cake it is somewhat an
easier road my dear wo are willing
to admit than beating up stream
But to every smallest reform its
martyr Thou shalt lovo thy neigh ¬

bor as thyself Bring in tho rice
Chinese not Carolina and brown

outfar Ay Seel Plain living and
high thmkiim is tho motto of our
Camp You Sett Honolulu

P S You say you do uot soo tho
drift of the last Beiitoncest We boo
and have no material to furnish for
your brain pan nature wo are fair
to humbly confess having givou us
only onough for homo consumption

H

Ed The Independent
Forgive us our trespasses as wo

forgive them that trespass against
us Wo drop all American im-
provements

¬

on tho timo honoured
prayer the grandeur of its meaning
is not lost because of its old fas ¬

hioned style aud tho sanctity of its
fullness cannot bo onchancod by
Bwiutonizing its phraseology The
quotation abovo is the foundation
of all christian teachiuir he or sho
who cannot stand its test ignomiusly
falls Now let us see tho differonco
exixting between tho christians of
1895 and christ christians of 88

Thoso of S3 caught tho full moan-
ing

¬

of the saviours words and had to
forgive as they oxpoctod to bo for¬

given or the words were of non
effectl Wo have hoard it iterated
aud re iterated that tho Govern ¬

ment of these Islauds as it stands
to day is the most high minded and
Christian Government these Islands
over had Granted for tho sakeiof 1

argument that it is so How have
they carried it out Let us separate
and try to distinguish between the
mob who carried guns at the rate of
two dollars a day or for vanitys sake
donned Regimental and Guns for
the mere show of parade and come
down to the serious thoughts oMiIen
dealing with a serious Bubject
Forgiveness to my mind is some-
thing

¬

which is decidedly different
from anything else that I know of
in law it can be retracting because
tho forgiving of an offense must be
retractive To explain my meaning
lot us go back to tho days of tho
15th and 10th of January 18931 Try
aim can up the actions ol those
now in power What were they
doing on thoso two memorable days
Wa it not hatohingTnEAsoNT Sup-
pose

¬

that on the 17th day of Janu-
ary

¬

1893 tho Marshal of the king-
dom

¬

had arrested and thrown into
jail every mothers sou of them as
ho could have done intheaame high
handed manner as their own pet has
recently done Suppose they had
beon triod and found guilty would
they not have beon glad to have the
quality of fqrgivoness extended to
them and go and sin no more said
with a free hOart but as it happens
the boot is on the other leg Now
taken for granted that the rebels pf
93 have beoome as they nro an esV
tablished Government in 9Jjr why
oau thoy not be as magnanimous to
tho rebels of 95 as they would llavo
wished tho Government of 93 tp do
to them

This in a plain logical question put
in a few words and there is no dis-
puting

¬

the facts because everyone
well acquainted with Hawaiian af¬

fairs knows that what I hero stato
are unquestionable facis

Any further delay on the part of
the rebels of 93 who composo tho
Government to day in granting full
free amnesty to all political prison-
ers

¬

is in direct opposition to tho
teachings of the Man who taught
us to say Forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive them that trespass
against us Alpha

To close them out Shirt Waists
formerly selling at 150oaoh have
been reduced to 1 and Pith HatB
whioh wore selling at 2 from this
on will bo Bold at 1 eaoh Call
early before tho supply is ex¬

hausted A Barnos Now Republic
Building King Btroot

A
TO LET

HOITRF HITITATinn
on KIni mrifiL HA

2S8 containine Parlor 3
iieurooms Dining room umw
in tho yard Artesian Water laid on with
all tho necessary lmprovemonts Lately
occupied by Mrs Dudoit Rents mode ¬

rate Apply to
AHRAHAM FERNANDEZ

KM Tolophono No 280


